
HOME AND SCHOOL.

the organ and choir. On the high
altar aro reliefs of the cloventh century,
contaiiting noarly tiree hundred fig-
ures; and alabaster coluin, according
to tradition, from the temple of Solo-
mon, througi which the liglit of a taper
shines; and underneath are tho so.
called tomb and relics of St. Mark. I
stood in the ancient pulpit, descended
inýo the dimi, weird crypts, and climbed
to the corridor that goes around the
building within and without, and feit
to te full the spell of titis old historie
churci.

In the piazza rises, to the height of
over three hundred feet, the isolated
square campanilo of St. Mark, front
which I enjoyed a niagnificent sunset
view of the city, the lagunes, the curv-
ing shore of the Adriatic, and the
distant Tyrolese and Julian Alps.

For six centuries and more the grey
old tower, whici Galileo used to climtb,
has looked down tipon the square, the
scene of so nmany stately pageants. It
lias witnessed the doges borne in their
chairs of state, and borne upon their
biers; trintuplui fêtes and fureral pro.
cessions ; the imadness of the masquer-
ade and carnival; and the tragedy of
the scafToli and the headman's axe.

Near the ciurch is the far-famed
Palace of the Doges, with its statoly
banquet chambers and counlcil halls.
Ascending the grand stairwny ot
which the doges were crowned, where.
the venîerable Paliero in lis Cigittietht
year was executed, and down which
rolled his gory iead, and the Sca
d'Oro, wIicl only the nobles inscribed
in the Golden Book 'were permiitted to
tread, we enter the great galleries filletd
with paintings of the triumuphis of Ven-
ice, lier splendour, pomup, and pride.
and portraits of seveaty.six doges.
Hferp is the largest painting in tite
world, the "Paradise" of Tiitoretto,
crowded with hundreds of figtres.
Tite halls of tit Senate, the Council of
Teni, and of the Inquisitors of the Re-
public, Witi their historie frescoes,
their antique furnituro and fine carya-
tidos supporting tho iarble umattels,
and their mttetmtories of glory and of
tyranny, ail exert a strange fascina-
tion over Lite nind. Iu the splendid
library I saw a copy of tho first printed
edition of Iomiier, and rare old speci.
mens of the faimous Aldine classics.

Crossing the gloomy Bridge of Sighs,
I entered the still more gloomsiy prison
of the doges, iaut.ed with the spectres
of tieir murdered victims. There are
two tiers of dungeons-one below the
level of the canal, whose sullen waves
could be heard by the prisoner lapping
against the wails of his celI. The guide
sitowed pie the instruments of torture,
the hideous apparatus of murder, the
ciannels mgade for the flowing blood,
the secret opening by which the bodies
ai the vietims were convoyed to the
canal, and the cell in which the Doge
Marino Faliero was confined. In the
latter, ho told me, although I doubt
the story, that Byron once spent 48
hours, that lie might gain inspiratiqn
for li gloomy tragody upon the sub-

ject. The guide took away his taper
for a time, Litat I iight realize the
condition Of the unhappy prisoner.
Thie darkness wias intense, and could
abnOst be feit. A very few minutes
was long etougi for mie.

Thte t aneicit arsenal is au interesting
relie of tite golen primo of Venice.
It once employed 10,000 men, and
Dante compares the Stygian smtoke of
the Inferno to that f:omn its seethintg
caldronls of tar. In its magazino are
the remains of the Bucentaur, the
golden galley witi ttree hundred
Vowers, fromt whiclh the doge, arrayed
in more than oriental poup, used
annually to wed the Adriatic by
throwing into it a ring, wiith the
wotrds, "De.ponsamius ,c, mare, in sig-
nLuml reri pcrpetuidque dominii."-"We
wed thee, O Sea, in token of our true
and perpetual sovereignty."

"ito ponscless Adriatic inourns ber lord;
Anîd, attnual tuarriago ntow no noro renewed,
The Buentaur lies rotting unarsutored,
Negleeted garmteut of lier widowhood."

Tite swords of Lte Foscari, tit-
armllour of the doges, the iroit heltet
of Attila, the "oriflantines that flut-
tçrcd in the hot breath of battle in
the days of the crub.îdes," and other
relies of the past, are also shown. At
the gato is secen an antique lion froi
the plain of Marathon.

Many of the other churchos of Ve-
'lice, as well as St. Mark's, are of great
interest, especially those containing
the sumttptuoius tomubs of the doges, and
the monuments of Titian.anld Canlova.
lit oile epitaph I rcad the significant
words, "The terror of the Grecks lies
here." T visited aise tie great hos
pital of St. ïMark, with six ltîndreil

patients well cared for in the mîtagntili
centt apartmenuts oa m'edival ace.

The people whomi I saw in the
cliturches seenied very devout and very
supersttious. I saw one womaztn rutb
and kiss Lite calico dress of an itnage
of the Virgin witit soven swords in ier
hteart, as if in hope of deriving spirituql
edicacy therefromn. I saw. anoti.er O-
posinîg ier sick child te the infiltentce
of a relic ield in the iaids of a priest.,
jst as she would iold it to a fire to
-warn it. On the Rialto, once the
cornetiiîrcial exclhange, "wlhere mer
chants mllost do congregate," now linled
oit cither sido with sui1 huxter shops,
r boughdt, as a sotuvenir, a black-faced
Byzantine iiage of the Virgin. I
hasd previously bougit t anp!cs, for
the mitodest sumî of a petny, a couple
of scapulars-a iuch-prized chari
againtst sickness and danger. I visitcd
two of the privato palaces on the
Gntd Canal, wiose owners wero sumît-
miering in Switzerland or at sone Ger.
nan spa. lEvo-ytliing was as the
fanily left it, even to the carved chess.
men set out upon the board. Tho an-
tique furniture, ricli tapestry, and
stanped leatier arras, thu paintings
and stattary, scemed relics of the
golden time vhen the merchant kings
of Venice were lords of all the sens.

Two of the most interesting indus-

tries of Ventice are the tîosaie factory
oi the Grand Canal, ald lte gla-
works oit tie Island of Murano. The
tutosai is made of glass cubes, of
whieh, I wta toLid, 10,000 diflerent
shades «were emiployed ta imtitate the
colours of the paintings toe h copied.
'rite result, however, was less beautiftil
than at the stonle imosaie factory whicli
1 visited at Florence. The Ventetian
gltass-work is of wonîdeful delicaey and
beauty ; alnd the flowers, portraits, and
otiter desigis, which are spun by the
yard, and which appear on the surface
of the cross-section, are of anltost iii-
comipreiensible ingentity and skill.

As I was rowed out to Murano, 1
passed on a lonely island the cemictery
of Venice. low dreary mnust their
funerals be-the sable bark, like tait
whiclh bore Elaine, " the lily tuaid of
Astolat," gIlidinig with mnufiled oars
across the stullen waves !

The gondola, in its best estatc, is a
sombre funere:d-lookintg bark, draped
in solemn black, its steel-peaked prow
curving like a swan's neck froin the
wave. Its points are thus epitomtized
by Byron:-

"'Tis a long covered -,oat that'es courlion
here,

Carved at the prow, built ligitly but
coupactly,

RLowed by two rowers, aci callcd a gon.
dolier;

It glides along the water looking blackly,
Just like a collin clapped in a canoe,
Whero nona can inaku out what you say or

do."

There are, of course, no wells in
Venice, except at Artesian boring;
but in each parisht is a stone cistern,
whici is filled every niglit by a water
boat fromn tite mainland. The iron
cover over this is unlocked every
morning by the priest of the nteigi-
btouring church; and one of the imost
picturesquo siglts of the zity is to sec
til giirls and woinen tripping to the
wells, with two brass vessels stpported
by a yoko upon Lteir shoulders, for
the d;iily supply of water.

Gliding alontg a lateral cantal in mv
gontdola one day, I saw on a walil the
words "Capilla Mctodi.mta-Methodist
Chapel." I soon afterwards foutnd it
out. It was a private house in a very
narrow street. I introduced myself,
and wvas very warmnly greeted by the
worthy pastor, the Rlev. Ienry Bor
elly, and lis wife. Ticy verû both
Italian, but spoko French fluently.
They represent the Methàodist Epis.
copal Church of the United States.
They showed mo the chapel, a very
comufortable rooin which would hold
two iuiilred persons; but they spoke
of the great discouragemgents aitl diili-
culties under which they laboured, and
asked for the prayers of lite Metiodists
of America on their beialf. After a
very agreable interview', Mr. Borelly
courteously acconpanied no back to
my hotel, and gave me at parting a
icarty God.spced and "Qbon voyage."

On tho last evening before 1 Icit
Venice, 'I sailed, in a glowinîg sunset,
to the Libo shore. In the golden

radiance, the tmarle city seetmed I rans-
figured to chrysophrase aud alabaster,
rollected li the glatssy wave. 'te
ptiun cutrtains of the iight closed
round the scene, and only Lite long
linie of twiLnk-liifg lighits tevealed where
Lite Sea Quteei lay. It was wiL a
keen regret tat 1 tore mnyself away
for no spot in Italy, [ tLinklc, exercises
stei a potent fascination o ver imlind
and leart. "'hllere can b aie farewell
to scetes like ttese."

"AlI Right."

I't only an cnginte driver,
That vuks un th, hiue of rail

Withoitt o'cnl i iother or sister,
Or wife, tty lot to bewail.

It's not very lielyt to think of,
Blut 1 have a isensitive mlind:

At least, that i flr a driver,
A thiitng you may not oft find.

It's lot very plea2ait ta faniey
Fach day yobtu may dr-ive t4o death,

And yet, that's ti case wvitih tus divers,
Safe nleither in libil, nuor b rcath.

I've had fr-iettl oit mîany ut en.gine.
WIto died in red Iloodl oit the lute

crushued like a dog-aitd ul tlitkinbg,
Onte daty the saute end will Le mltinle.

Did I ever have a fonld itntler?
Well, stranger. I jutt thiki I iad

lut 'twas yeaurs ago int the far oftr
Wltct I wuas al roving yonng lad.

Dont't lauigh !--I loved mly good mthtler--
No. ato, it wasl't IL tear

I dropped fron ny titoky eyelids
DO you wanit to hea-r mle sweair

1 used to, and that in earnest.
Blut thiat's soue time aigo:

l've got to be soute liat ligus,
A respctlu driver o.

It's praying, 1 s'p>osu , for onr iatsboit

Says thutt it's right to pray :
Thero's room for nt dtivers ii ieaven,

Laist tight I liard hii say.

'Taint oftein I go to culreb,
For uts chaps aint got in tiite

Fromu moritig to nlight we're driving,
Alonig titis old smoitky lie.

Iut I wcnt. anld felt very fuannîy.
A dreadful sinuer 1 guess:

Anti l'v prayed that I imiigit be religious
Tto' 1 wear but a driver's drets.

Vcll, there, I must turn oui stean ;
A driver's no Lime to lose :

Tho whsistle's the word ta us ciihaps,
Anid 'taint for ourseluves ta choaoe.

Sa pubi on, iy hearry--I love
To hear ier shrick in ier ilight;

lts onlly the .sia that itops us,
And ntow the signal't " Ail ilght."

The Rev. George C. Haddock's
Work.

Tu. mutirder of the Rev. George C.
Haddock by the liquor men of Sioux
City, Iowa, has been eollowed by the
closing up of two.tirds of the saloons
then runintg in the town, the severe
niorcematent of liquor laws :hichi were

a dead letter ttere, Lite indictmtentt of
tet ncu for miurder in the firt dgree,
the disgrace of the mtayor and the
district attorney, and the complote
rovolution of public sentiment on Lte
liquor question. It would have taken
Haddock years to do in life wihat his
death ias accon piislied in a few
months; and the end is not yet.
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